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FRIES 
plays well with nugs                               
small / medium / large

CONES 
fried mashed potato love 
small / medium / large

MAC BITES 
fried mac and cheese  
small / medium / large

SPICY MAC BITES 
mac and cheese + jalapeños                    
small / medium / large

HOTSY FRIES 
Hotsy’s chili & melted cheese 
small / medium / large

MOZZ STICKS 
crispy outside, melty inside                      
small / medium / large

ONION RINGS 
put an (onion) ring on it                             
small / medium / large

MUSHROOMS 
don’t forget your veggies                         
small / medium / large

CORN FRITTERS 
crispy + sweet corn nugs 
small / medium / large

HOTSY’S CHILI 
same recipe since 1944

MAC SALAD 8 oz

hot!

HOW ABOUT SOME SIDES

PICK YOUR NUGS:
NUGGETS BY THE POUND

buffalo, honey hot, or nashville
SAUCE ‘EM & TOSS ‘EM:

ONE LB. 
about 17 nugs  

TWO LBS. 
feed your family,  
feed your friends

FIVE LBS. 
now it’s a party 

the limit does not exist! 
get however many lbs. of 
nuggets you want

THE BIG BOY 
you’re hangry. get it.  
3/4 lbs nuggets, fries + drink
original, cauliflower (VF), or gluten friendly 

honey mustard, bbq, buffalo, ranch, honey hot, 
sweet & sour, blue cheese, hot sauce

THE JUNIOR 
perfect for your little nugget,  
1/4 lb nuggets, fries + drink
original, cauliflower (VF), or gluten friendly

THE FAMOUS SPECIALS

mix fries + cones 
add Hotsy’s chili + cheese!

swap your fries for:
cones 
regular or spicy mac bites 
corn fritters 

HOLD UP. YOU GOT OPTIONS.

THE SPECIAL 
what we’re known for, why you’re 
here. 1/2 lb nuggets, fries + drink
original, cauliflower (VF), or gluten friendly

dip your nugs!

Made from 100% 
white meat and 
no antibiotics 

ever, our chicken 
is hand-cut daily 
and consistently 

cooked to perfection.

hot!

this is the one!

DON’T FORGET THE SEASONING.

THE BOSS 
eat the boss. be the boss! 1lb nuggets,  
extra fries, and 2 drinks
original, cauliflower (VF), or gluten friendly

our famous nuggets
cauliflower nugs (VF)    
gluten friendly 

* *

* *

*

*Garden Catering is Gluten Friendly - our Gluten Friendly Nugs are made intentionally without gluten. 
However, in the restaurant these nuggets may come in contact with gluten. 

the best nuggets you ll ever have



GARDEN WRAP 
nuggets, potato cones, American             
cheese + honey mustard

BUFFALO WRAP 
nuggets, buffalo sauce, carrots +  
celery 

NUGGET WRAP 
nuggets, cones, fries, cheese,  
Hotsy’s chili + seasoning 

FLOWER POWER WRAP  
crispy cauliflower nuggets, buffalo sauce, 
carrots, celery

KALE CAESAR WRAP 
grilled chicken, baby kale + brussel sprouts, 
parmesan cheese + caesar dressing

BBQ CHICKEN WRAP 
grilled chicken, bbq sauce, cheddar  
cheese + bacon

GRILLED CHICKEN WRAP 
lettuce, tomato + honey mustard

CHICKEN FAJITA 
marinated grilled chicken with sauteed onions + 
peppers, cilantro and cheddar cheese 8.69

GRILLED CHICKEN 
lettuce, tomato + honey mustard                   
roll / wedge 

GARDEN CLUB 
grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato + creamy 
ranch on a toasted Martin’s potato roll

THE OG 
crispy chicken breast, honey mustard, lettuce + 
pickles on a toasted Martin’s potato roll

THE OG HEAT 
crispy chicken breast smothered in Nashville hot 
sauce, spicy slaw + pickles on a toasted Martin’s 
potato roll

hot!

ORDER ONLINE     GARDENCATERING.COM

BACON EGG & CHEESE 
roll / wedge  
substitute with sausage or ham 

STEAK EGG & CHEESE 
roll / wedge 

TURKEY EGG WHITE & CHEESE  
in a wrap

BREAKFAST ALL DAY

SANDWICHES

WRAPS

10 / 10 !

SALADS
TOSSED GARDEN  
romaine, radicchio, cucumbers,  
carrots + tomatoes

KALE SALAD   
baby kale and brussel sprouts,  
parmesan cheese, pine nuts with a  
citrus vinaigrette

house made italian
blue cheese
ranch
honey mustard
balsamic
citrus vinaigrette

DRESSINGS ADD ONS

CRANBERRY PEAR WALNUT  
garden salad topped with dried cranberries, 
sliced pear, gorgonzola and walnuts

ADD ONS: extra egg, egg whites, cones, hashbrown, Hotsy’s chili

MAKE IT A COMBO: add fries or cones + can of soda or water

ADD ONS: Hotsy’s chili, bacon, avocado, cheese, roasted peppers, hot                
               cherry peppers, sauteed mushrooms, jalapenos

to any
sandwich  
or wrap:

swap your white wrap for:
whole wheat wrap
gluten friendly wrap 

nuggets
gluten friendly nuggets
cauliflower nuggets
grilled chicken
gorgonzola

*

CCB 
chicken cutlet, cheddar, bacon + mayo 
roll / wedge 

STEAK & CHEESE 
premium shaved sirloin, melted American 
roll / wedge 

ROASTED TURKEY CLUB 
bacon, lettuce, tomato + mayo 
roll / wedge 

CHICKEN PARM 
chicken, sauce + mozz 
roll / wedge 

GRILLED CHEESE 
white, wheat, rye

THE HOTSY 
bacon, egg & cheese with Hotsy’s famous chili & 
potato cones served on a roll / wedge

BACON POTATO WRAP 
two scrambled eggs, bacon, cheese, and a 
chopped hash brown 

MORNING CLUCKER 
bacon, egg, and cheese with nuggets and maple 
butter on a toasted Martin’s potato roll

voted best in the US!

Thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs reduces the risk of foodborne illness.


